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Medical school gives
159 employee raises
By Christiann Baxter
Administration Writer

The S IU School of Medicine has
given 159 salary increases in Ihe
paSI l ~ i10nt:ls to adminislralion.

facult y. civil service employees
and lab researche",.
A spokeswoman for Ihe school
in Spri ng field sa id adminislrators

reworked the school's budge. 10
~ akc money available for salary
Irlcrca~.

" We've been siruggling along
with the rest of higher education 10
deal with the fiscal problems:' sa id

Nancy Zimmers. "Salaries 3 1 the
medical sc hool ha ve been
slipping:'
Mary Elizabet h Collier. a fiscal
manager. received one of the 159
salary increases.
•

Collier wa.~ given a raise because
she was offered a pos ition
somewhere else for hi g her pay,
Zimmers s aid . The School of
Medicine matched the ofTer.
Roben W . Jackson. executive
3.'iSOCiate dean. also received a raise
because his sa131-Y was significantly
lower than his counlerpans al other
universities.

11le school's state funding went
down 1.3 percent from last year. so
the ra ises are financed thro ug h
reallocation within the school.
Salaries at Illinois uni ve rs ities
were 6.5 perce", below the nalionaJ
average in fiscal year 199 1.
Un ivers it y Pres ide nt Jo hn C.
Guyon said low salaries is a result
of a lack of state fundin g for higher
education.
"Suppor! for our e nt crp ri sc
hasn't been there." he said.
Salaries at s lue and S lUE also
see RAISES, page 5

Talks with Israel unresolved

.

Baker meets 4 hours without
decision on loan, conference

Lendin' a hand
James Rowe, 63, of Carbondale, waves at every car that
passes by the comer of Oakland and Freeman streets
Monday morning. Rowe has been a crossguard attendant
for the Carbondale school district for 13 years and is
currently with the Winkler Elementary School. He assists
children across the intersection of Oakland and Freeman
twice a day as the children go to and from school.

JER USALEM (UPI) - Secretary of S.a.e James
Bakl!r and Prime Mini!loter Yit7..hak Sham ir mel fo r
nearly four hours Monday. evidenll y wit hout resolving
the diflicuh issues of loan guarantees to Israel and
(.'ondilinn, for a Middle Ea~t pcaL'C conference.
I)(.' tai" or th..: dh.cI.M.. ion were withheld. and
Shamir', .,ide ,md "pukc,rn:m. A\i P<lzner. ",aid Ihe
mel·Ii,,}]. \\oul" n:'UIl1L' TuC-\day morniu£. after ~I
I11cl!ling bct\\cen Ba~cr J.nd Palc!lotinian lenders on
rl!pr~"ol"nlatjon at a regional Middle East peace
conference that the BU!"oh adminiMr;lIion hopes to
convene in October.
"For the time being wc will give no further
infonnation on thc contem of the (Baker-S hami r)
I.ln..... : · Puma -..aid. indicating the Uni ted States .md
I"'r.lcl remained al ooch over 10 billion in U.S. loan
g uarantees to th e Jewish !"olate that the BU"Ih
adrni ni!lolr:ttion has propo~ delaying for 120 days.
In Washington. Prc"lidcn t Bu'\h !"otood finn in hi ,
Oppo!loilion to wit hholding Ilk: $ 10 billion until .lext
year.
.. It i" my vicw that the peace procc..~s is en hanced
o\cra ll by .his de ferrdl'" Bush t·,ld repone",. " rm
absolutely convinced it is right. ..
'lte president interrupted a White House lunch with
Ge rm an Chancellor Helmut Kohl to receive a
telephone call from Baker. who had just completed his
ro"1 round of talks in IsrdCl.
" Very good talks'" Bush said without elabordtion.

Medicaid checks six months late
By Doug Toole
Poloics Writer
Soulhern tllino is hea lth ca re
provide", say they don't believe the
prorni'\e that the check is in lhe
mail.
Slate reimbursement s to
Medicaid prov iders. part of more
.han S200 million in late payments
owed to medical institutions. local
gove rnments and businesse!lo. are
about !"oix months hue. said a
,pokesman
for
the
!"olale
comptroller's office.
Making payroll for ",ta tc
employee."I is not yel a problem. but
the "I ta tc b not able to reimburse

businesses for what it owes. said
spokesman Rick Davis.
" We can contillue to make these
people wait - li.erally for months
- to be paid . bu. I don't think
thm 's fair." he said.
Dav is blamed Ihe outslanding
bills on plumme tin g sales tax
rece ipt!' that are preventing the
s la te from keeping u'p with
paymenL<.
Sales lax revenues f')r August
were $39 million lower Ihan those
fmOl Augus. 1990. dr" pping the
s late's mon lh -c nd General Funds
bala'ICc $7 million - one of .he
lowesl in Illinois history.
Donna Pleasant. administrator of

'0

,..,.--

Ihe Carbondale Manor nursing
home a. 500 Lewis Lane. said the
l a!~ re imbursemenls arc causing
some bell-tightening to take place.
see MEDICAID, page 5

. ~fa ~

Gus says
e two aspirin
and call the governor after
the next election.

Spokesman says '
Israelis desire good
relations with U.S.
By Fatima Janvek2General Asstgnment Wnter

The l ~r;lcli people believe I!'.racf', good
relalion"hip with Ihe nilcd Slalc~ ,hould
continue even though the BU!loh admini\tr'JIion
has delayed a $ 10 billion loan guammcc for .he
scttlement of Soviet immigraOl\ in I .. rael. an
Ismeli spokesman in Chicago ""-lid Monda~ .
" TIle 1!Iof"JClis arc looking for peace in iL... true
sense:' sa id Orr.l Ben-Yaneo\, of the Con,ul for
Infonmuion for the Con!'.ulall! Gencml of I~r.ld
in Chicago. "We do not wam the t) pe of peace
sugge."I1cr! by Saudi Ardbia or Syria. whcre "c
s ign an agrccml!n t for some months and thl!n
come back 10 lighting when the period i!"o o\cr."

see RELATIONS, page 5
Israeli Foreign Minis ter David Levy told Saker
during the secre tary ' s trip from Ih e airport to th e
Shamir meeting that Israel does not want th e loa n
guarantee problem to impede pro~ rcss on peace talks.

Judge cIsmisses oonviction
cJ North in lran-Olnba case
WASltlNG'lOl (UPI) - A
fedenI jtIdJe. • the ~ CJf
tie opeciIJ , . - , MandIy
dismi ..ed the Jran-CODln
CCIIIYiI:tIoIIS CJf farmer M8riDe
Lt. CeI. 00- Nonb. !be key
operalive iD !be Reagan
' .....".,.

........... .

--

for. . . . . . . . .
U.s. DisIrict Judge Gerb....t
Oescu dismissed !he mandIon
cue agains. North during an

anticlimactic
heoring.

five-minule

Gesell acted on a motion

presoDled

City of New Orleans
a favorite spot
for touring students

International

-see page 7
Classified
-see page 11
Comics

- Story on page 3

- Story on page 7

- See page 13

by

bu dolledly pursued [he
inYestiption for aim",. five

yun. North !hen declared

he

had been "lOIalIy exonenlll!d."
In his motion, Walsh
c:onclucled that his chances of
rein,t'llnt Nonh 's felony
IlIIIIYictiom had been torpedoed
by IWo days of damaging'
testimony last week by Roben
_

NORTH, peg. 5
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USG may propose
new evaluations
for University profs

perfJnaJly

Lawreace Walsh, the J,.an·
COIIIIa specieI prosecutor who
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~
sunny
Mid 80s

COBA sessions
to help students
budget time better

Partty

-Slory on page 9

Braves' Nixon tests
positive for drugs,
suspended 60 days
- Story on page 16
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Chief thief suspended after drug test
NEW YORK (U PI) - O,is
Nixon. the Atlanta Braves
ou t nd der who leads the m ajor
leagues in stolen bases. Monday
was s uspended for 60 days by
Commissic ner Fay Vincent after
Icsting positive for drugs.
Nixon . who und erwen t drug
rehabilit ation in 1987. was tested as
pan ~f his afler-eare program. Rich
Levin of the commissioner's office
confinned ; ixon tested positive.
The decision comes duri ng the
heat of a September pennant race
for the Bra ves and leaves the m
wit hout one of their key players.

First-place Braves' Nixon tests positive, gets 60-day ban
His " Ispens ion will run through the
poslseason if At lan ta wins the
National league West. It will al:,o
carryover to the sta rt of next
season.
The Bmves led 'he Los Angeles
Dodger.; by I 1/2 games en,ering
Monda y night's game in San
Francisco.
. "We are more concerned about
how Ihis will affect Oti s Nixon
Ihan about how it wi ll affect the
Braves over these last 19 gamc.~:'
Braves spokesman Jim Schultz)

said.
Atlanta executives traveled with
the team S u nda y night to San
FranCISco for a two-game series
against the Gian,s. Schultz said the
team wo uld hav e no furah e r
statemen t on the malte r.
Nixon's suspension is the second
for drugs handed down by Vincent.
He s uspended San Francisco
outfielder Rick Leach last season.
Pi tchers LaMarr Hoyt. Steve
Howe. now with the New Yo rk
Yankees. and Vida Blue and the

late Alan Wi ggins ha ve se rv ed
year· long bans.
Seven players fCl.'Civerl one-year
s us pen sio n s
following
the
Pittsburgh drug trial s of 1986.
including Lonnie Smith . cUJTCnl ly
with the Braves. and Dave Parker
of Toronto.
Five othe rs received 60 -day
bans . Howe ver. all of those
penalties were reduced when the
p layers agreed to meet certain
conditions. includ ing a 5 percent
donation of their salary 10 charilY.

Saluki men
'improving, '
says coach

Soviet upheaval
to ·s hift powers
in gymnastics
I DIA APO LI S tU PI ) - \ i,h 'he
world political scene and the struclure of the
World Gymna :-. tic s Champion s hip s
changing. the spon ' s lxtlance of power CQuid
",wing a ~I'\!a t de.II in Ihe nex t few year..
The S ov ic i n io n le ft th c 261h W o rld
C hampi onshi p!': ;11 the Hoosie r Dome in a
familiar JXhition. far ahcotd o f the r\:,t of the
world. Only the Suvieh won medal:-. in both
men' , and womcn', l·ol1\p~ti l ion. taJ...in g
eighl gold med31 :-. and IX o\e r.lll.
However. chan!!e' in thl' So\'iet Union :lnd
the \\ illi ngn\! ... ,
the lnt\!malional O lympitCo mmitt ec to aCt.."ept Icam" fro m th e
hn!aJ.. a\\a) n..:puhlic:, could l1l\!an a oreakup
or the g)1nn<l!'>lic:, dyn:N). No So\'iel repuhlic
hold., a mujori,y of ,Ilt' \\ orltl . .{.:I:....... :uh/clt' ...

By Scott Wuerz
SportsWriter

TI,e SIUC men 's golf 'cam found iL<clf in
thc ro ug h la s t weekend as th e Salukis
finisht..~ tied for ninth in a field of 13 tcams
In
the
M Ulray State/ McDonald 's
1'1lercollegiate golf loumamcnt.
BUI ("oach L.:\\ Hanzog "aid he was happy
wit h the team· ... Improved play during the
wCl."ke nd again't an 'Iccolllplishcd field in
\1 urray. K).
" \Ve phlyed ('on"'lderably bener lhan in thc
opening to urney at Sn'.::il"l!'> t Mi ,:-.ou ri:· hc
'3id.
" I W;I ' ,,,ti,,,fied \\ i lh thc in d ividual

or

L\!,,,,i\"\ \,..\....\0.:,. \ho.: <;.,,\\!l ",\!".... ...:,,~,'-\,
,,,, ..\ (l'\!r"'~l..'r u\ \ho.: "01\1\",·, ~\n,"~,,\\,-'
p'"":;r.nn. ,\1.l\ hI..: \.....:h\!,o.:'" \h~ \~·~\i!I.\\" ,,\\\
h old It\';!clher. ,\l k.I'1 In \ho.: ...\",,, \cnn
"W;; \\111 \-.: Iher\! 111 nn(' \1.:,1111." \rJ...ae\
,aid of hi' pl'dh fnr Ihe 1l)l)~ Ba n:('\ona

l~rrunn:llu.·c, of our hlJl fnur pl:.l~ 0.:"'. 'nlC~
dnl "IUlh . . :t Joh ag:lin'l :1 \ cr: luugh lidJ:'
Hartl'og :Ittrihutcd hi , IC:\Ill', lTOuhl1: In thl..'

Im: J.. of an I.!xpcri~IKed liflh p l a~a.
''' \Ve've re l ied \~ r~ h':i.l\il~ on thl'
trc..,hmcl1." he said.
"' t'!'> a lot to ~'J>L~t from a young player.
\Ve have about IWO weeks bc for~ ou r n.: xt
tournament 10 uy to find someone 10 ti ll that
fitih SPOL"
e nior Scan Leckrone led SaJuk i golfers
\\ ilh a final score of 221 strokes. which lied
him for 12th place.
Senior Sean English fini shed with a 226.
;;ophomore Sam Scheibal and firs t-year
player Steve Keeler tied each had 227s and
first year player Steve Mrr..oy had a 244.
The tournament wa s won by the
University of Louisville. which tallied a team
'Olal of 878 strokes for the 54 holes played.
Individ" ,1 honor.; were taken by Murr-dY
State senior Dirk Brinker.
Brinker overcame a two- troke deficit to
Louisvi lle's Jay Davis after the first round
and tied ,he tournament on the last hole. The
two had identical even-par 2 13s at the end of
regulation play.
The 18· hole COUl,", in Murray has a par of

71.
The two players then went into a sudden
dea ,h playoff. which Brinker won with a
birdie on the second hole.
The Salukis' next tournament will be Oct.
6 at Illinois State.

ixon. 32. was acquired by the
Bmves on April I in a trade with
Montreal. He pla ye d fo r 'he
Cleve lan<\. Indian s wh e n he
underwent rehabilitation In 1987.
A leadoff bailer who was hitting
.297 with 72 steal s. Nixon will be
rep laced in lef' fi e ld by Smi'h. a
.280 hitler. Nixon was having hi s
finest seasoll at the plate. hi s best
ave rage in eight prev i ou~ years
being .263 at Cleveland in 1986.
ixon had three hit s Saturday
nighl when th e Br;wcs bea t Ihe
Dodgers 3-2 in II innings but went
hitless in four appearances Sunday.

Olympic ...

Senior Gina Giacone, a member of the women 's golf team, practices
driving balls Monday at the driving range behind Abe Martin Field. The
team finished ninth out of 19 teams in the Illinois State Invitational.

Women golfers finish ninth in opener
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

'0

The SIUC women 's golf 'earn began
solidify its lineup in ii'S inilial tournament
of 'he fall.
Saluki coach Dianne Daugheny said
the 'earn played adequa,ely last weekend
a.~ it wenl to Normal to panic ipate in the
Illinoi s State Invi tational. But she said
she was pleased with soor.e of the players
individual pcrfonnances.
Team honors went to Nonhem Ill inois

Un ivers it y who easily outdistanced
second place Illinois State by a score uf
938-950. The Sal uk is finished nin'h in a
field of 19 tearns .
SIUC was led by the duo of junior
Tracey Pace and sophomore Licschen
Eller who ,ied for 25th place with a score
of 245 .1rokcs for the 36-hole 'oumamenL
" I was rea!\y pleasantly sU'1'rised by ,he
perfonnances of Tracey and Liesc hcn ..
Daugheny said.

see GOLFERS, _ 1 5

Ar~al'\ "ill lighl to J...CI,.·P Ihe S\l\ Il't I('am
togcthl'r ~" long ~.!<> 1)tJ""' lhlc. hUl i'Il'1 ... ure
how 10 11 12 it l:an 13., "
··It cO~lld c han!!C'.·· hl' 'Wid. "Of l·OUf'IC. it
would Ix worse ~n Ihe levc l of gymn~l' l ic",.
One rC3 so n is (now ) we <lrc 'Ihlt.- (0 ge t
IOgelher to :;;h<u-c ideas . \V\,.· wouldn ' l have <1:-.
many gymnasls to come IOgelhcr ,IS one ...
The: U nited State!'> g ::lvc nOli cc of a
resurgence. 11lc Ame rican women won fi ve
medals. ils best :-.howing ever. induding Ihe
IC~lm s ilver mcd3 1 and an individual a I/around gold by 15-year-o ld Kim ZmeskaL
The U.s. men challenged for a 'earn medal
and SCOII Keswic k earned founh place on
' he high bar.
" They arc young and hungry. Thcy are
dedicated and had never had a perl'ormance
that came close 10 medals a l the \Vorld
Championships:' said U.S. women's coach
Bela Karolyi . "' 1 am standing behind the m."
A rivalry could also be brewing between
the Soviet and American women Sovie.1 18·
year · old and 1989 a ll -a round c h omp
Svc tlana Boguinska ia felt s li g htcd whe n
Zmeskal was awarded the gold. and she
refused to shake the Ame rican's hand during
an awards ceremony Sunday.

volleyball trend catches on at University;
Here's sand in your eye: Beach
intramural sports to slate events permanently
By Norma Wilke

which gives Ihe p layers Iw ke as spons supervi sor. s.lid events sllch
much playing lime and m o re as the three-on-three tournamenl
responsibili,y:'
help s tuden .. cope wi,h " 'he
Pri ze!'> for bC it ch vo lle y ball
Local bars Sidctracks. SI cveryday strcss of !tcholastics at
toun1l.l11lC'nt:-. have gone from a pair
Volle ys. Pin c h Penn y Pub and SlUe."
of shomo in 1l)66 10 52.6 million
Jcrcmia hs havc invested in sand
Beach volleyba ll origi nated in
in 199 I .
volleyba ll.
CiJ lifomia. but it the last fivc years
Th\,.· Office of Int ri.lmural
Sidetracks has had it:-. 'and it has g rown tremend o u!'>l y in
Rl"(:n:ationi.11 Span!'> i!'> not olTering
volleyhall court for a lm os! four Southern IHinoh•. he said.
year:-.. 111:II1;1gcr Ed Kl ci n:-.c hmidt
Senior Kcvin Tribout. captain of
S ILle slUdcnt:-. 52.6l11illion but il is
~lnl'ril1g thl'l11 a dli.IIlCC to ~CI sand
said.
the De lta C hi tC ~lm. sa id hI.' \\ 1.1';
IX·I\\I...X': l1tl'k."ir hlL"!<..
I-Ie !\aid th e bar h;as signc d 37 ",urpri:-.L'CI at how many peopl.: were
La~ Milnin. gr.lduatc a~s i :-'1ant
team~ 10 play in it., fall league. the
at the tourname nt. He sa id hl' didn't
1"'1' O IRS. ';Iid ~ Iudl'nl !'> in\'olvcd
most t ~l1l"' the har ha...: had :-.igncd
rC:'lli l.e th e popularit ), I'c a l' h
\\ IIh illlral1l llral volkvnall .;howell
up since they put in the c:oun .
vo lley ball has ga ined in th e 1;lst
uul·rl....~1 ill P;1I*ipIUin;t·in it ht,,,"1t,,:,~p"A,,pret1· d..l\"4Q~~~lVtl ina li}J"n :· theN:.wJA:~ pwpie·n;r Jj~"Pi' 11:.. Scniui- fJ~,~t'tl pjl)t,ur. jn t raf11ural· ;,"W'!t~p-..of years.
',.• '.••.•
Sports Writer

voll eyball tournament si mil ;.\T to
some of the tournaments he ld at
Carbondale bars. So OIRS decided
to Iry it.
" We decided to ope n th e
tournament to all student!'> with no
entry fcc:' Martin !oklid.
"\Ve tried itlhis summer and \\,\:
had six teams. This tournament we
had 14. I think it will grow every
lim e W(' h3 ve it be cause of il s
rcpu talion . Peoplc had a good lime
and they weren ' t ,itting around a
lUI betwccn matches:'
Thb fall intramural !'>porh

Ihrcc-on-thrcc tournaments with o n
Sept. 7-8 and Sept. 14-15.
Manin said ,he dcpanmem plans
10 have another tournamenl in the
~pr in g and it plans to build the
tournament s ill!!' il s regular
calende r progrnn.
Senio r Leo Lauz~n. c.'ptain of
Camel Toe VBC. Ihe win ne r~ of
la"'t wL'Ckends t0Urni.lment. said he
cnjoyi\ beach voh zyball because it
iii more of a chalJange.
'T ve been playinl.! volleyball for
3 In years al SIUC: ' he :-.aid.
'" like sand volleyball bcc au!'>c

l' age2
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FREE DELIVERY' 549-7811
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world
SOUTH AFRICAN VIOLENCE REDUCED - Faclional
violence in black townships around Johannesburg fell off drdmati call y

Monday, police reponed, jusl IWO days afb" leader.; of major partics in
South Africa signed a peace accord dc'.signed 10 SlOp the ~Ioodshed. Aflcr
a week in which more than 125 people diL'<I and more than 500 were
wounded, weekend violence appeared limited 10 isolaled auacks on
individuals, with only four dca!hs reported since Salllrday nighL

NIKE

AIR ATIACKS WIDEN YUGOSLAV CONFLICT - The
Serb.dominaled Yugoslav military Monday inl~nsified altaeks on
Croatian forces besieging ilS bases, IJiggering air raid warnings thaI senl
people in Zagreb and elsewhere nccing into sheller.; as the escalating
ethnic war engulfed new civilian areas of breakaway Croatia. Croatia said
scores of fede"" uoops continued to succumb to siege- induced shonages
of food and water, surrendering conlrOl of more mililary iOSlJlllations.

AIR CROSS TRAINERS

~
.

NOW

$4999
REG. '70

HUNGARY DENIES JETS SHOT DOWN - Hungary
closed a border checkpoinl with the breakaway Yugoslavian republic of
Croatia early Monday, bUI denied thai ilS forces shOl down lWO Yugoslav
ai r force jelS thaI violaled ilS airspace. Defense Minislry spokesman
Gyorgy Kelcti said the Yugoslav air force lllllnebcd an offensive on the
Hungarian side of the border with Croatia, rrring bombs and roclcClS into
Croatian scttlcmenlS.

Stiles Super
End of Summer
Savings!

HOSTAGE RElEASE FACES NEW HURDLE

Sept. 19,20, & 21

Guatemalan

We are cleaning house on
many overstocked items.Literaily
thousands of office & art supplies!
Come out and take advantage of
our tremendous savings!

Imports

1\

Door Prizes! FREE Pepsi!
1O~ Hot Dogs!

lJ) r

8am- S pm in
Stiles Office & Art Supplies
Front Lot
701 E. Main . Carbondale

1 I!'

511

~

529-3631

Hczbollah, the Iranian-backed Muslim fundamcnlalist group believed
linked 10 hostage taker.; in Lebanon, dampened bopes Monday for the
quick rclease of more Western hostages unless lsrael frees the rest of ilS
Arab prisoners. HezboUah chief Seyyed Abbas AI Musawi also critici7.ed
Israel's release lasl week of 51 Arab prisonels and nine bodies. " Israel's
move was a very incomplete one," Musawi said.

• Vests
'Shirts
'Hooded Bajas
'Fanny packs
'Beaded jewelry
and a variety of
hats. belts. purses.
barrettes &
headbands.
Traditional Indian

nation
U.S. HELICOPTER CRASHES IN PERSIAN GULF Six Navy personnel were killed in a crash of a giant mine-clcaring
hclicopIcr in the Pelsian Gulf, officials said Monday. The MH-53E Sea
Dragon crashed Salurday nighl sbonly after takeoff from the dock of the
USS Pcleliu, an amphibious assau ll ship. The threcxngine xlicopter, the
largest in the Westcm world aI 73, 000 pounds, is used to clear mines, bul
was on a routine nighlto Bahrain to deliver cargo.

PROSECUTION OPENS NORIEGA TRIAL - Convicted
drug kingpin Carlos Lchdcr wiU ICStify thaI the Medellin cocaine canel
considered killing Manuel Noriega because he was interfering with their

Clothing
&!rol Prismao%r Markers 25'1. off CrCSCC'nl Boards

~S:;;~~:i~ru;;i~1:

25':\ off

25~ off ~~~cginZJJ:)ne

5O~of(

All other Zipatone

25~of(

One shot and (}aromatic)

11111I11111111111111111

jJf~
u
'~~

& mUCh. much more!
Sept. 16-20th
10-5 pm.
South end o f the
Student Center

s hipments. but Lhat Lhe Panamanian dicLaLOr allowed himself and hi s

eou nlry 10 he boughl, a prosecutor said Monday. Defense auomey.
decided nOI to make their opening stalCmcnl until after the government
presents its case, which is expected to take several months.

state

Peking· 11'-"'"
~~
* * * LUNCH SPECIAL * **

TWO HUNDRED STATE JOBS AT RISK
Representatives of the secretary of state 's omcc and employcc unions

worked Monday to sel bargaining sessions to sewe a budgel problem that
has prom Pled a proposal to lay ofT some 200 workers. Al issue is a budgel
for the agency thaI is aboul S4 million less than Secretary of SUlle Geocgc
Ryan had requested. II came in connicI with already-in·place eonlraCL'
calling for 5 pcrccnl salary increases July I for more than 2,300 workers.

CHINESE RESTAURANT

-

Your choice of 22 gourmet platters
plus Crab Rangoon
• _•
_
xcellent Food Fried Rice
I
I
Romantic Mood
Choice of Soup
•.•

Corrections/Clarifications
nle Cenler for Archeological Investigations is the research arm of the
anth ropology depactmcnL This informauon was incorrectly auribuled 10
Donald Ri ce in ~I e SepL 13 Daily Egyptian.
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NEW MEMBER NIGHT
Fer every ,dian, there ic an cppooile lind equel readioD. Come joia other ctudler"c who are
iutereeled in making their adioDe .fled: tbeir health.

:

Tues, September II at 8:00pm in the KASKASKIA ROOM. 2nd floor Student Center.

:

"' nr more inrormation contact Richard Fasano al 536-4441 or 549·3766 OR Chris Labyk at 453-5238
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Instructor evaluations
need revision - USG
By Katie Fitzgerald
General Assignment Wrhe r

TIlr.! Undcrgr.ldualc Student GO\ cmmcnt

is considering a proposal to gi\'e stude nts a

Sl~~ ~:~~:~~. in the process o f eval uating
La uric Zaremba. USG academic affairs
commissiuner, s~id that under th e current
syste m. s ludcn l~ cannot adeq uately cval u:lIc
instructors.
Th e current standard teacher evaluation
fonns distributed to students arc prepared by
the instructional evaluation center.
Eva luation s arc retur ned to th e
inslIuclional cenle r, scored and re turned to
th e original insLruclors.
Dis trib ution o f the sta nda rd evalu ation
fonn is optional La instruc tors. said Roberta
Rccvcs. instructional evaluations manager.
11lc purpose of the evaluat ion is feedback
for the instructor, Reeves S<lid. Students do
not see the results.
Unde r the proposed evalua tion sys tcm,
students would prepare the eva luation forms.
Student councils of each coll ege and the
academi c a ffai rs co mm ission :u e in th e
process o f preparing the e"aluation fomlS.
" We presently don 't hav e an y real
e valuations do ne by s tuden ts," Za re mba

said.
Tca her c','alumions wi ll be puh lished ~md
available for student refe renc at the libr:lry
or
office, Zaremb:t sa id . Lonuion of
the reports will be publicized and avail:lhle
to "all students at all tim es."
T hc eva lua t io n form w ill be bot h
s ubj ec ti ve a n d objective. Obj ec tiv e
ques tions will be simi lar for C<lc h college .
b UI the co mm en ts sec ti o n will prov id e
:. i~dems the opponunity for subjcctivily.
Questio ns wi ll focus o n the in struclOr's
qualit y of in s tru c ti o n, ability to
c om mun ica te and fai rn es~ of g radin g
polic ic.•• Zaremb" said.
USG Pres ide nt Jack Sullivan he hopes
re ports will p rovide unbia se d s tud en t
accounLli. he said.
" If a student says they 'd rathcr di e than
take
instructor again. we wan l them to
able to say that." Sull ivan said.
TIlc purpose of the teacher evaluations is
to "clearly spell out the things students want
to know before they go and take a cia" . ..
Zaremba sai d.
USG acadcmi c affai rs commissio n is
making evaluations a priorilY thi s ),(.''<:Ir. she
said.
Publi ,a l io n of evalua tion forms i ~
projcc ted for spring of 1992.
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Restoration not destruction
could save city more money
By An nette Ho ld er

SI.OOO appraisal COSt to have Smith anal yze
the building. the council vOled to delay an y
action.
The City Council will rcview tonight the
Di s mant l ing the bui ld in g loses th e
advice (rom a s tru cl ur;)1 e n g in eer oppo rtunit y fo r status wi th lhe Tational
concerning me restoration of the old frei ght Register of Historic Placcs.
bui lding.
Status wi th ·th e age ncy a l re~ld y Wil S
Downtown Coordina to r To m Redmo nd jeopardi1.cd when \he building was movC'.d
said prelimina ry reports from s truc lural from its original location in the early 1900s,
engineer Bruce Smith suggest that reslOring
in other bus\nc:.ss, the couoc'\l w\\\ VO\.C on
the building withoul dismantling could save a resident engineering agreement wi th
Carbondale more money than dismanlling Asalurian EalOfl and Associalion.
and slOring iL
.
T he agreement w ill ens ure th e road

City Writer

Alarmed at Altgeld
Aaron Klauber, a sophomore In music business from Ashland, !likes
an unexpected break at Altgeld Hall where a tire alarm Interrupted
classes Monday morning. The siren turned out to be a false alarm.
Klauber Is leaning on a tuba while waiting to return to class.

The council had voted to dismantle the
building al the A ug. 20 mccting.
Afre r a group of cilizens al a Sep!. 3
coun ci l meeli n g said it wo u ld pay Ihe

cons tr uction work by E. T. Simon ds
Construcl ion Co. is accep table.
Acceptabilily incl udes tesling of concrete
and other malcrials.

Rabid bat found thrashing near campus dorms
8yRob Nett
Police Wriler
A bat found by Lbe Carbondale
Animal Control in the common area
bcIwcen Mae Smith and Schneider
halls has teSIfd positive for rabies.
Lloyd Nelson. Jackson County
a nimal and rabies control officer.
said Carbondale Animal Control

was called 10 the scene Sept. 11 by a
sludenl who saw the a nimal
thrashing around.
The bat was IrappCd ond taken to
the illinois public health dcparoncnt
where il tested positive for rabies
Friday.
Nelson said although there is no
cause for public panic. the discovery
was significant because
r.>bid hal

w.

was fo und in a highly populated

area in the Carbondale city limits.
The exact number of rabid bats in
the area is impossible 10 calculate.
but Jackson County Animal control
nonnally finds lwo 10 six rabid bats
a year.
Nelson said from Lbe 20 bats he
has tes led Ihis year. thi s is th e
second bal Ihal tes led posi tive

for rabies.
Rabid bals do pose a serious
Ihreat to Carbondale residents if
they take a few simple precautions.
he said.
"11le mOSl important thing is for
people 10 make sure their domestic
pets are vaccinated against rabies."
he said. " If a dog or cat goes and
investigates a bal thrashing around.

ilcouJdeasily ge t bitten."
Nelson also said parents should
ed ucate Lbeir children about the
dangers of approachi ng a strange
animal.
Anyone who find s a d ead or
thrashing bat s hould isolate Ihe
animal and keep all pelS away
from il and should call Carbondale
Animal Con trol at 457·3200.

1991 FAMILY OF THE DAY
Essay Contest

Maintaining a moderate we;ght may
reduce your risk 01 heart attack.

VAmeriCanHea~
Association

WEllE FIGHTING FOR
'O.JRUFE

I

~~'
llKl
~~

SALUKI Fl\l\1ILY WEEKEND
September 27-29, 1991
Prizes For 1be Entire Family

(maximwn quantity awarded 5 6)
~
1. free meals: Picnic and Dinner
~
Saturday, Brunch Sunday
r ~.r- . 2. free tickets to Saluki f ootball game

U"y

rIU".-JJI

!mfl~K U
fir-"-.3. SIU Sweatshirts

.WL~
-

E~ \.

--4. Commemerative Bowl
5. flowers
6. Recognition at football game

Rules

1. Explain why your family should be
'family of the Day"
2. Essay may not be more than two
pages.
3. Must be typed and double-spaced .
4. Deadlir:e is September 18. 199 1.
5. Criteria for judging .. . using above
rules. creativity, and originality

Drop off essay at Student Programming Council Office,Third Floor Student Center
For more information call SPC at 536-3393
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Senate should pass
on indirect nominee
TO T HOSE DOUBTING Thomas, the Supreme Court
no m inee had much to prove , or at least say, during
questioning to determine if he shou ld get a seat on the
nation 's highest and most venerable court .
During the Senate Judiciary Committee confirmation
hea rin gs on C larence Thom as , the federal j udge had
consiste nt ly dodged question s regarding hi s stance on
signifi ca nl issues. such as abortion . natura l right s and
affi rmative action.
In addition. question s were rai sed regard ing Thomas '
compelence as a legal scholar.
If confirmed Thomas. 43. wi ll be Ihe youngest justice 10
sil on the high court . leav ing him in a pos ilion 10 influence
Supreme Court rulings for decades unti l he retires or dies.
THE DEMOC R AT- DOM I NATED co mmill ee had
pressed Thomas during his questioning. bUI was unable to
pin down Thomas' stance on cOnLroversia ltopics.
On record the conservalive U.S. Court of Appeals judge
has ex pressed disdain for affinnati ve action and abortion.
His philosophy on natural rights. a m0ral code tha' ~"nl ~
believe transcends statutory or constitutional law, has led
some legal expe rt s to predict his allitud e may co unt er
"'Iahlished laws ,md overtu m precedenlS sci by Ihe COUris.
Confi rmati on of Thoma, sec lll ' lik e ly. however. Hi,
':OIhervl1l; ve philo!'tophy appe~lse~ right -winge rs .

LIB E RAL DEMOCRATS are having difficult)
opp,,,i ng the African-American when the~ ~" O\\ the court
l' ~1:rL'ad \ In . . t In c()I1 ... (' n ~tli \'c~ and fea r a dc-feal ofTIl ol1la . .

hkt.."h \\~)ll i d Ill c·tI1 :mnt hl.'f CO!l .... cn :.l.ti\'C' \\'ho 1\ nlll h lac!,
nomimllcd In PrL'"dcnt Bu . . h.
rh,IJl),l', \~ ilhnlll lil, I., In~ \ It. ... lh.1l \\ lull a1k<.'t hi'

Letters to the Editor

American Civil Liberties Union
seeks energetic people to join
As the Southern Illino is C hapter

o f the A me ri c an C ivi l Liberties
Union beg in s. anot h er ye ar of
ac tl " it y. I take thi s occas ion to
in"i lC ~ ou-indt'Cd, appeal 10 you10 join (Jur mCll1bcr~ hi p. Our
Clwplc:f. \\hiJc nnl a uni"cr!<oilY
organil.ation. ha.. I1wny SJU fac ully
.md 'laO' a ~ lIlern~" hut "en Ii:-\\
.. llIdl'Il I....
'
\\'\" \\.T~ much Ill'cd Ihl' l!ncrg ~.
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arc b!ing eroded at a dmmatic rate.
After clcven years of Reagan and
Bush. wc now hilve a Unilcd Stales
Supreme Coon that is hostile to the
Bill of Rigllls.
.Th c Co un SCC I1l !oo 10 vic\\ our
Con,lilUl ion no t a!oo Ihe dOCUI11CIlI
Ihal dcfinc!oo our !.!Ovemmelll. hut 3'
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car. Ihey can take your C<lT ;.IIld usc
il fo r thcmselves whil e you tr), 10
scr.tpc up the cash Ihey 'rc eXloning
fml11\,ou'!
Th:'u you '-''In now be hL'ld for
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MEDICAID, from Page 1t-----PI~~:~ .havc enough money,"
About 80 percent of C,ubondale

Manor residents receive Mcdi:..aid
and the slate is more than fa u;
m?olhs latc with its payments, she

S31d.
Rich Byers, manager at Cl inic
Pharmacy at 260 I W. Main SI. ,
said something needs to be done

about the overdue payments.
Alth ough Byers woul d nOl say
how much th e Sla te owes the
phannacy, he said the payments arc
frequcnd y very late.
"It's a problem, but we're not in
a posi tion w here (th e overdue
payme nts) will put us o ut of
business," Byers said.
Mark Hal e, manager of
Pro fess ional
Pharmac y
of
Carbondale at 306 W. Main SI.,
agreed th e late pay ments were a
serious problem.
Hale said about 30 percent of
Professional Phannacy's customers
use Medicaid 10 help pay for their

prescriptions. He said the slale
made its last Medicaid payment to
the phannacy at the end of March.

Hale said the payments arc
usually 30 10 45 days late.
Complaints made 10 the Illinois
Phannacisls Association have Iitlle
effect, he said. because the state
doesn't have the money 10 pay the

billS.
Jim Flanigan, commu nicat ion
di rector for the Illinois Pharmacists
Associa ti o n ,
sa id
ma ny
pharmacists have waited more than
150 days for rei mbursement and
He sa id the
arc concerned.
government is trying to reduce me
time lag from th e purc ha se of
med ication to the re imbursement
by the government to 60 days.
" !1's not me greatest thing in the
world, but it 's a lot beller lh an
(waiting) !50 days," Flanigan said.
Virg il Hannig, president of SI.
J osep h Me moria l Ho s pita l in
Murphysboro, said between 15 and
17 percent of the hospital 's patients
use Medicaid, and the government
is S500,OOO behind in its payments.
" I provide the serv ice to
Medicaid patients," he said. " I want
10 get paid."
Hanni g
sa id
lhe
late
reimbursements make running the
hospital difficult because he is
forced 10 decide which bills 10 pay,
and must bonow money, use cash
reserves and delay payments to
vendors 10 make ends meel
Hannig said every year, around
th e beginning of April, lhe
govemmenttells hospitals they will
have to wait until the new fiscal
year in July 10 receive Medicaid
payments because it doesn ' t have

enough money.
Thi s year, the government just
stopped paying the bills .:ld has not
announced when they will be paid
regularly again.
"Everybody
assumes
corporations have 100S of money,
and that's just not tru e," Hanni g
said.
Medicaid is a governmen t
program lhat he lps pay for th e
health care of the nced y.
Davis said income tax rece ipts
would have to increase 10 percent
for the next 10 months for the state
balance its budgel Four of the six
lo west incom e tax receipts in
lllinois history have occurred in the
l~ six months.
During July and AuglL<t, the state
spen t S2.389 billion but lOok in
onl y 52.296 billion in sales an d
income taxes.
State Comptro ller Dawn C lark
NelSC h has S"ggested that Illinois
borrow S200 million to pay lhe
backlog of bills. The state reedved
a similar loan last month for S I85
million from the
federa l
government a t a 4.8-perce n t
interest rate.
Gov. Jim Edgar has opposed an
additional loa n, s aying he is
confident his current budget plan
will get the state through the 1992
fISCal year.

RAISES, from Page 11-----remain below average.
one has gouen an across-the-board
William Capie. acting vice raise this year because there is not
president for financ ial affairs at enough money in the state budget,
SIUC, said it would be impossible he said.
statisticall y to determine how far
"I don' t think any one begnl<lges
below the national average SlUC the School of Medicine," Stevens
salaries fall.
said. "We just wish we were held in
"It's safe 10 say we fall below the the same level of esteem."
national average," he said.
Zimmers said salaries at medical
No new raises were processed schools are always higher than the
thi s f isca l year for slue . The oth er depanmcn in a universi ty
insurance
premium s
and because health p rofessionals can
make more money in private
deductibles for SlUC were raised.
But Jerry Maulding, an executive practice.
com mittee member of the Civil
The fiscal managers have higher
Service Bargaining Organization at salaries because medical schools
SlUC, said the raises received at are more difficull 10 manage than
the School of Medicine seem other departments. There is more
unfair.
variety of income to deal from
" I'm not thrilled about anybody trea ting palients and fe de ral
getting a raise when nobody else regulalions because of Medicaid
does," sne said. "If they could and Med icare complicate th e
afford a raise for the School of system, she said.
Medicine, they should be able 10
Guyon said low salaries make il
afford one for SlUC and SlUE."
difficultlO retain faculty.
David Stevens, an associate
"If no addi tional salary increases
professor in the theater depanrnenl become available, people begin 10
and a member of lhe lllinois look," he said.
Deborah Smitley, a ss ociate
Edueation Association, said SlUC
faculty and administrators are not director of public affairs with the
alone in their salary problems. No !llinois Boord of Higher Education,

agreed.
"Once the sa lari es a rc not
competitive," she said, "faculty arc
attrac te d to offers from other
states."
Pam Brandl, actin g executive
d irector of personnel services at
SlUC, said no studies have been
done LO see if faculty leave th e
University because of salaries.
.. It' s pre llY obvious lh c rc's
probably an effect on moral when
poople feel they're underpaid," she
said.
Zimmers said raises are given
beca use of e quity, range
adjustments or promotions.
Equiry is given when someone in
a position is paid less than another
person in the same pos ition at a
diffe rent ins titu tion. Ran ge
adj uslfllents are given when the
cost of living increases.

Capie said SIUC's s alary
administtation plan states effeetive
mea s ures can be taken ag ain s t
equity difference.
"In the event we identify areas in
need of equitv, we can do that," he
said.

PROGRAM

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
2:00 TO 4:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER
GALLERY LOUNGE
for everyone in the Honors Program and
everyone interested in joining the Honors
Pr<;>gram

Homecomi.Dg
King and Queen

Applications
I \nMECOM1 NC \99 1

Available Now!

Reguiretnents:
·Full-time Student (12 hows or more)
·At least: 26 hours completed
·Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or better .
·Preferred if sponsored by an RSO in
good sta.lding
·If not sponsored must pick up a petition
Deadline is Wednesday, Sept. 25, at noon.
AppUcations and petJtions avaIlable at the Sf'C Office
3rd Roor - student Center or can the SI'C at 536-3393

RELATIONS, from Page 11---"Israel has made il very clear that
it is imponant to her to have two
parallel tracks 10 bring peace approval for our existen ce and
peace with our neighbors," s he
said.
"The nexl step is 10 tty and bring
about a solution. After three 10 five
years in a non -violent area, we
want to come to a solution that is
non-terminal," Ben-Yaacov said.
B ut Israel obviously will not

agree 10 a sol'Jtion that includes its
te rmination, said Avi Goldfarb,
youth director fo r !he Jewi s h
Federation in Belleville. " Asking
Israel 10 give up its right 10 exiSl is

nOi. a solution."
In the meantime, Israel musl be
able to handle the absorplion of
thousands of Soviet and Ethiopian
imntigrants inoo the countty, Ben'!aac.ov said.
'The ;mmigrants feel they have

re turned home when they reach
Jeru s alem or Te l- Aviv, but the
problem of bu ildin g homes and
finding employment ari ses," she
said.
"The Soviets come from highly
lec hnologica l backgrounds and
need s uitable jobs, whereas
leachi ng lhe lillle-odvanced
Ethiopians the ways of the western
world is a task requiring care and
dedication," she said.

NORTH, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - Mc F.rlane, w ho was Ronald
Reagan 's national securily adviser.
Bnendan Sullivan, North 's lead
lawyer who led the retired Marine
through congressional hearings in
th e su mmer af 198 7 and lhen
offered a fierce defen se in the
courlroom, lold G esell he
s upported Wa lsh 's motion to
dismiss the case.
Nonh sa t quietl y, weari n g a
Navy blue suit and calmly watched
the brief proceeding.
Norlh had bee n co nvicted of
th ree Iran-COlltta felonies, but they
were sel aside o n appeal on the

basis th at hi s tes ti mony, given
under a grant of immunily, may
have affected the witnesses who
testified against him al trial.
"I will sign it," Gesell said of
Walsh 's dismissal motion. " This
tenninalCS the case."
Gesell said, " The temptation on
the court to comment on this case is
s im ply overwhe lm ing." But he
said he would bow to "common
scnse" and refrain from o lTering a
reaclion. Gesell prev ious ly had
been openly critical of the appeals
coun ruling and Walsh 's elTorts 10
reinstate North's convictions.

Wals h congratu laled North ' s
\:;gaJ defense team for " exceptional
advocacy" and also thanked the
judge for his " exceptional
devotion" during the complexity of
a case that in volved 1:)2 motions
before the trial even began.
"These proceedings are
adjourned, " GescUsaid.
Outside the fede ral counhouse,
North declared that he had been
" totally exonerated."
" T hat's exac ll y wha t it is,"
North said. ''Totally exonerated fully, completely."
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Overall ACT scores stable,
minorities improve standing
WASHINGTON (UPI) - High
school graduating seni o rs arc
holding th e ir on s tandardi zed
college admissions tcsts. American
College T."ing said Monday. And ,
il added , mino r ilY s tudents arc
posting improved score>.
Accordi ng 10 Ihe non ·profil
educational services organization.
the nationrll averdge ACT score
earned by l . ·ted 199 1 high school
grad"a tes wa s 20.6 o ut of a
possible score of 36, unchanged
from last year. The score was based
on the testing of 796,983 slUdents
graduating from high school in the
spring of 199 1 and who took the
ACf in their junior or senior year.

Soviets hold talks
on food supplies,
economic treaty

Transit training
Roy Frank a professor in Civil Engineering Technology from carterville demonstr-dtes
basic surveying techniques to his class outside of the Technology building Monday.

Senate: Gates has explaining
to do about Iran-Contra affair
WASfH GTON (UP!) - With
a wam:llg thai Pr\.!sidcnt Bush 's
c hoice to head th e CIA, Robert
(Jates, " has a lot of explaining to
dJ" about hi s knuwledge of the
[r:m.contra scandal, a Senate panel
began conf irmation hearuigs
Monday hll>dicapped by an
ongoing probe inlO the affair.
Gates , Bush's deputy national
sec.ut"\\)' ad'Viser and a sub)ec\ in
independent pt'OSCCU\Ot Lawrence

Walsh's inves~zatiOfl inlO the Iran·
Contra scandal, w-as scaled alone 3l
• crimson draped lable facing the
15 sena!Ors of Ihe Se leci
Comm iuee on Intelligencc as the
eonfumation proc:css opened.
" AI nc time in hislory has this
appointment
been
more
important," Sen. David Boren, 0Okla .. commiuee chainnan, told
Gates. BUI Boren noted that " the
commiuee is handicapped in its
effon~" because of w.tnd jury rules

prohibiting the sharing of
information belwCCll Walsh's probe
and the commiucc.
Walsh's 4 1/2-year investigation,

not for a ny broa der polit io al

purpose."
But Sen. Dennis DcConcini, 0 -

Ariz., noted that GaleS, in pre'; ious

which has intensified in recent
months, has examined closely CIA

tes timony before Congrt :s, has
repeatedly stated that he docs nOl
complicity in the operation of the remember key aspects of the events
Iran-Contra affair and its during the Iran-Conln scandcl.
" [ am hopeful that l,u. Gates's
subsequent covcrup.
The scandal involved CIA and memory has improVed sinoe be last
White Rouse officials iUega\\y appeared before !..his committee,"
divening \he proce<ds from seem Dt.Coneini s,"(.• ' . ... 1 think Mr.
arms saJes (0 Iran to fund th e Gates has a 101 of cxpl3ining lo do
Nicaraguan Contra rebels at a time during these hearings. "
when such aid had been outlawed
The panel's vicc chairman, Sen.
by Congress.
Frank Murkowski, R-A/a ska,
Boren, viewed as a supJlo!1er of called Gates "uniquely qualified"
Gates, suggested to his fellow I'> head the intelligence agency.
senators that the confirmation
hearings could not be used as a
"I will say that my n.view of the
platfonn to score pohtical points committee's work and that of the
off the Iran·Contra scandal, saying: FB[ has convinced me up lo this
"This proceeding s will be used point that allegations against this
solely as a forum to judge the nominee have little or no merit,"
qualifications of this nomu,oe and Mwlwwslci said.

Democrats still aggressive
as Thomas finishes hearing
WASH INGTON (UPI) Democrats on the Senate Judiciary
Co mmiuee Monday accu sed
Supreme Court nominee Clarence
Thomas of deception and relUmed
to aggressive questioning on what
was ex"""ted lo be Thomas's final
day ofleStimony.
.. I co ntinu e to have major
concerns aoout your nomination ,
about yo ur commi tm ent to
fundameniai rights," Sen. Edward
Kennedy, D·Mass., tOld Thomas.
In hi s fifth day of tes tim o ny

before the 14-member committee,
Thomas faced assenions he had
convenienL1y tfistanced him self
fro m years of controversial
speeches and writings in a bid lo
win confml1ation.
Kennedy called the " vanishing
views" of Thomas a c<:n11al issue
in the hearings.
Thomas wa s ex pected to
conclude his testimony Monday
afternoon. The committee would
then h." from opposition and
suppongroups.

I.
Lotto on the Strip

WlNESAlE
AlL iMPORIFD IAIINES

10% OfF

MOSCOW (UP[) - President
Mikhail Gorbache\' and leaders of
10 repoblics met fo r eme.gency
!aIks Monday on food supplies and
on an interna l economic trea ty
during th e second session of a
transitional
Sta te Co un ci l
fun cti o nin g as
nati ona l
governmenL
The Soviet Unio n meanwhile
con tinued its search for fo rei gn
eco nomic aid, with Gorbachev
sending Vadim Medvedcv lo South
Korea a nd Yuri Lu z hk ~v,
Moscow's de puty mayor and a
member of a temporary national
economic commi ttee, heading to
Lolldon and Brussels Tuesday.
Ciorbachev's special envoy
Yevgeny Primakov is continuing a
tour of Arab countries in th e
Middle East seeking aid, and last
week
presidential
adviser
Alexander Yakovlev traveleJ to
Germany on 3 similar mission.
Luzhkov lOld the Slate Cou ncil
he saw a '"dangerous !rend" in the
s teady d ecline ill Sovier food
prc duction , .. hich he said had
fallen 10-12 percent in the last six
months . BIJt Russian republi c
Premier Ivan Silayev, chairman of
the temporary committee SOl up lo
run the national economy, said he
was optimistic there would be
sufficient food for the win ..... if the
repuhlies cooperate.

Since when does
two and two
equal $18,000?
Here's how it works: Give us about two days a month plus two
weeks a vear. You'll he eligible fer up 10 $5,000 in education
assistance WIth the Montgomery G/ BiD. You can cam an additional
$2,000 enlistment bonus. During the COUISC of your enlisunent, you'll
also puU down a minimum Sll ,OOO in salary.
See? Two and two equals as much as S[8,OOO. You'U also receive
100% guruanlCe:i tuition lo any Slate of Illinois supponed college.
ILLI NOIS

Call
Carbondale (618)457-0552 Carterville (618)985-3578
or 1-800-252-2972

Over the pas t fi ve years, th e
scores have dec lined a modest 0.2
point, suggesting to oOicials that :J
period
of
slabili lY now
Characteril.es the lCSling scores,
But Richard Ferguson, president
01 Aflle.~Cllll CoUege Testing. noted
that th e s tabilil y of leSI SCO":S
masks so me good news a nd
imporwnt trends, especially among
minority stud ents and"the usc of
eore curriculums in hi ~h schools.
"Overall , the level of academic
ac hieveme nt amo ng ACT· tes ted
minC'rity studenLS is improving," he
said. "Their average ACT scores
have gone up o r re main ed
essentially Slable."
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Students get taste of history
during trip to New Orleans
By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

Universi ty s tud en t Pa tri c k
Musangi sa id the best binhday
present he has given him self was a
trip 10 New Orleans.
T he K enyan student in th e
College of Business .nU

Administration

visited

New

Orleans last fallon a lOUr organized
by Jntcrnational Programs and

Services.
Musangi said the lour was
"hilariously enjoyable.

" It was a very social evenl. It

was really quite a coincidence that
my bir1hday feU on the same day,"
he said.

A good. cross-section

of

international Sludents took the trip,
Musangi said.
"It was a wonhwbile break. and

Israeli leaders
hope progress
result of talks
JERUSALEM (UPI) Israeli leaders shrugged off
the deepening rift with the
Bush administration and said
they hoped 10 make progress
toward convening a Middle

East peace co nference in
talks with So:retary of State
James Baker. who arrived
Monday.

BUI

aides

to

Prime

Minister Yitzhak: Shamir
said White House pressure
would likely toughen the
right-wing government"s
stance in the peace process.
"Whoever thinks it is
possible 10 achieve anytbing
by putting pressure on lsraeI
is sin',ply mistaken," Yossi
Ben-Aharon, director genernl

of Shamir's OffICe, said in an
interview with slate-fun
lsraeI Radio.
"We must remember that
betwccn us and the United
States there have been ups
and
downs
in
our
relationship. "
Baker's
return
to
Jerusalem on his seventh lOUr

of the region since the
Perisan Gulf War has been
shadowed by a tense SIandoff

in Washington betwccn
President
Bush
and.
SUJlIlO1'II7S of IsraeL

as th e area has a grea l deal of
historical significance attached (0
it , that made it all th e more
inLcresting," he said.
IPS has schod uled the trip this
fall for Oct. 31 through Nov. 5.
"1be historical sites include the
French Quancrs, the old homes of
Creole merchants along EspL1Il3de
Avenue, the LOwn o f CarrOllton,"
said Kathy Brown, a representative

from IPS.
Students can go for strolls down
oak-lined SL Charlcs Avenue, scc
the old homes in th e Garden

Distri ct and experience the magic
of an area of the United States so
different that it uanspons you into
another world, Brown said.
Reyna Mejia, master's student in

business administration, visited
New Orleans witn the ra il '90
group as a group leader.

"It is close to the atmosphere
( that prevails) in my cou ntry.
People are out on the roads, there is
good food , a l.ot of ~us ic o n the
SlreCts-llove Jazz....
IPS Foreig n Student Ad v iser
Diane Wi ssinge r sai d i. is an
experience
students cannot afford
to miss.

" You
rcally athave
PCrience
New
Orleans
least.oorA
ncc.
It has
got a unique blend of the old and
the new, which is not found quite
so much in other states:' she said.
The deadlif'e to sign-up for the
tour is SepL 2' . \1ore information

~. ~=Ie at

" lC

the tomatoes at Baker's motorcade
as he entered the hilly ci ty of

settlements in the occupied West
Bank and Gaza Strip, .he Bush
administration fears thaI a Joan

Jerusalem heading directly for a

guarantee now would send the

di s advantage even before t a\ ks
begin.
While Isrncl has vowed IlOIlO usc
the loans fof' the consrruction of

meeting with Shamir, Sla te-fun
Israel Radio reponed. No one was

wrong signal to Arab leaders who
have agreed 10 auend a Middle Eas.

injured.

regional peace conference, which
Busil ilopes will begin sometime in

"give peace a chance." He
Bcrorc )roving the Sovict Central
As ian r~p1Jbli c of Kazakhsta n
Monday murning , Baker said he
was " oot discouragnd at all" by u.

war of words that has erupted
between Washington and Jerusalem
over the loan guaranteeS.

and di scuss ions in this educational wo rks ho p may help.

7-9:00 p.m.
Sangamon Room, Student Cer.ter
For more information,
contact .he S.udent
Heal th Program
Wellness Center at

I

536-444 I

I~=;.;::;~~;;;:=~~~~~~::::::

VCR REPAIRS

",

ALL BRANDS
• REASONABLE RATES
.. 3 EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS
•

IPS offices, 910

from the day westancd."
Shamir will undoubtedly give
Baker a piece of his mind aboUlthe
del ay, tho ugh i. re mains uncl ear
whether he will demand additional
concessions for a pcaceconfcrcnce.
The Israeli leader has said the
delay plays in.o the hands of the
Arabs wilh whom h e would
nego tiate . pUlling t srael at a

threatened to veto the guarantccs
if passed before then.

be getting in lhe w ay

of establis hing healthy rela.ions hips, the infommtion

~~:roO~~:~ and the rest of the

JERUSALEM
(UPI)
5ocrc'ary of Sl3te James Baker was
greeted w,th a volley of tom.toes
from right-wing Israeli protesters as
be entered inlO a new round of talks
Monday with Israeli Prime Minister
YiIZhak Shamir aimed at forging"
MiddleEas. peace conference.
The negotiations were threatened
by th e £alloll l over th e Bush

The meeting wa s th eir firs t
si nce
President
Bush
recommended that Congress wait
four month"" hcforc approving the
loan guarantees to, in hi s words,

(0

l

(Note-thi s is no. a the rapy group! ) Mee ts Tue sdays fo r
Varni Polat, senior in compute r I five weeks.
science from Turkey, said there is a
Tuesday, September 17
visible cultural difference betwccn

Baker travels to Israel
to forge peace meeting

administration's proposed 120· day
delay of $10 billi o n in loa n
guarantees 10 Isr,lel earmarked for
helping scuJe Sovjr;l: emigres.
1be group of protcsters lobbed

If family patterns seem

Adult Child

Ass;stance
Class

$1-,

Movie Rentals Too!
2000
each

over

for just

overnight
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••
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ALN UT MURPHYSBORO
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October.
"~-a b leaders have praised Bush
for his rc:;olutc sland against
granting the loan guarantees.

Many other significant details
remain to be rc!;olved berore 3
peace conference could be held next
month , a date the administration
still bcIieves can be met, Baker said
in Moscow last week.

Forcmost among them is
Palestinian representation at a
conrerence, which Israel wanl~ to
limit to res idents of the occupied

"We've always known there

territories, but excluding Ea:;t

would be bumps along the way,"
the secretary said. "We said (that)

Jeru sa le m which it annexed in

1980.

Palestinians buoyed by U.S., Israel breach
JERuSAl.EM
(UP)
Palestinian leaders headed into a

Bank political scientist who met
with Husseini before the mccting,

new round of talks Monday with
Secretary of State James Baker,
boosted by White House opposition

said Bush's confrontation with
lsraeI over the loan gu'UanteeS was

to an Israeli aid req uest and
irritation over Israeli lobbying
tactics.
As in previous meetings, Baker
was to meet P..au:m Ashrawi and
Faisal Husseini of the Israelioccupied West Bank and Dr.
ZakariB a1-Agh3. of the occupied
Gaza Strip. The three are all
s upporters of the Palestine

Liberation
Organization's
mainsIream Falah faction.
Sourtes close 10 the negotiating
team said they would press Baker
for American assurances that
Palestinians be allowed to
determine their own delcgalCS at
proposed Arab-Israeli peace

confcrcncc.
Sa'b Erakat. a prominent Wcst

being "well received" and he
hoped Washington would crack
down on Israel's building of
settlements in the West Bank and
Gaza Strip, home to 1.7 million
Arnbs.

" Our line has always been that
the minute lsraeI stops being treated
as if it is above the laws of nations,
this would push forward the peace
J>'OCCSS. " he said. .
n.shrawi, ebullient over lhe
American stance, recently temned i.
"the second American declaration
of independence" and said it
boosted U.S . credibility among
Palestinians, normally dislruSlful of
the U.s. administration for having a
pcn:cived pro-lsracl bias.
Ashrawi, Husseini, and a1-Agha
are also plaruting 10 press Baker f'lr

7

assurances that settlements will be
stopped and that Israel will withdraw

from the

OCC Uj.'IOO

territories as a

result of the peace process.

Bul, with a meeting looming nex'

with special guests

Ned's Atomic Dustbin

week of the PLO's parliament in

8:00 pm-11tursday, Seprembn" 19, 1991

exile, th e Palestine National
Congress, the three "arc nOl
empowered" to accept American
comproml~e proposals on the the
lhorny issue of Palestinian
representation from East Jcru..'3Icm ,

Shryock Auditorium

Erakat said.
"We are Just mir',utes before the

PNC convenes and lhal's where
such a dccision would have to be
made," he explaincd.
Israel annexed East Jeru sa lem
after capturing it along with the
of the West Bank and Gaza Strip
during the 1967 Middl~ East war. II
refuses 10 accept an East JcrusaJem
delegate 10 peace talks, for fear that
doing so would Wldcrminc its claim
10 that pan of the city.

res.

(Doors Open at 7:00 p.m.)
No cameras or other recording devices allowed.

Tickets: .
SIUC Students - $ 12 • General Public - $ 14Buy your tickets IlQl!L they're going fasU
On sale at the Student Center Ticket Office
10 TIckets per SIUC 1.0.

CASH OI'ILY

Other ticket outlets

·Discount Den (on the Slrip)
'Disc Jockey (University Mall)
·TRACKS (University Mall)
src COnsorts and WCIVFM
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Volunteerism winners
receive LIVE awards

PBS to showcasd
new falJ season
with boats, music

By Katie Fitzgerald

University News Service

General Assignment Wrher

Donating their time paid ofT for a
Univers ity student and an
administrative staff member who

were awarded for their volunteer
efforts at SIUC at the ann ual
Leadership in Volun tccrism
Experience convention earlier this

month.
Dwight Gunn, junior in business,
was awarded for individual
vo luntccrism. and Center for
5lUd cnl Development Assistant

DircclOf Deborah Walton was
honored for her ad min istrative
comn,iuncnt to campus vol!.lnteer
programs.
Gunn and Walton each received
5500, half of which they
con tributed to the volunteer

ci"ganization of their choioc.
Gunn gave S250 lO Big Brother
Big SiSler, an organization he
founded and coord i nated on

campus last year.
He attributes his involvement in
Big Brother Big Sister lO winning
the award, he said.
Big BroU,er Big Sister program
matc hes a new minority student
with an experienced men lOr, who
serves as a fri end , counselor and

confidanL
The goals of the organization are
to orientate new students, promote
unity within the campus, inar''lSC
retention of students until
gradu ation, and create scU
awareness, Guno said.
" Each onc teach onc" is the
philosophy to whi ch Gunn
subscribes, he said.
"Everyone has a special job to
help someone to get to whe.." we
are. There is no greater feeling
than helping someone suococd. As
wc do that, wc work in a strictly
positivc mode," Gunn said.
Walton has been involved with
Lhe March of Dimes, Special
Olympics, Mobilization of
Volunteer Efforts and many ollier
campus organizations.
Through volunteer service,
students have the opportunity to do
something constructi vc outside of
the classroom, WailOn said.
"I know that it has an impact on
student retention and student
success. I have a real commitment
lo tha~" Walton said.
The State of Illinois also
encourages, but docs not require,
all filII-time un dergrad uates and
graduates of stale institutions to
devote 30 haws a academic year lo

volunteerism.
The Saluici Volunteer Task Force,
whien formed in spring of 1991, is
attempting to carry oul this
suggeslic.n, Walton said.
Former Gov. James R.
Thompsoo anoounocd the passage
of this bill a t the 1989 LIVE
cooferenoc.
The LIVE conference this year
was sponsored by Illinois BeU, the
Universi ty of Illinois and the
Lieulenant Goveroor's OffICe.

Programming that explores
everything from Madonna 's
inspiration for danoc videos to the
ocean's food chain off frozen
Antarctica is on the fall ageoda for
public television.
Southern Illinois Universily at
Carbondale's PBS statioos, WSIUTV (ch. 8) and WUSI-TV (ch. 16),
launch Lhe fan season with
Showcase Week, Sunday, SepL 29
through SaLurday, OcL 5.
A new seven-pan PBS series,
"Columbus and the Age of
Discovery," follows the next week.
Inspired by the controversy
which tingers about Columbus- -the
man, his discovery and its effect on
history- -the series promises a broad
The program was underwriuen historical perspective about this
by Illinois B"II. The Lieutenant page in history.
OLher new season highlights
Governor involvement represented
its commitment to student include:
GreaL Pcrformanocs, "Everybody
volunteerism, Walton said.
About 100 people were present Dance Now." A look at how today's
at the competition. Both private rock videos fuse music and danae.
and public instiMions comr.etcd in Viewcn learn where Madonna and
the following three categories: olhCIS uun for inspiration.
The Infmite Voyage, "Secrets o( a
individual studen ~ administrator,
Frozen World." The crew of the
.",d exemplary projccL
SIUC was awarded runner up in "Polar Duke" explores the oceari
ofT the Antarctic Peninsula.
both areas it entered.
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USDA COMMODITY FOOD DislJiboltion will

have I public: distribution of IfIlfPlua rooch !or
CHbondlle tc&idc:nu on Sept. 11 &em 9:30 to
ll~ p.m. I' the Eunnl H'Ye5 Center. 441 E.
WiDowSL

COBA wit' be holdin,

.11 eJ;oeutive couneil

mc:ctin& \CrIigbl at :5 in Rdtn Hall. Room 108. For
funhtt dcuils contact Brim.

LEARNINC RESOURCES SERVICE
Worklhop : Preplrinl 1.0'. Pr~al, for the
UndcrsradWite Te.chin, FdJowdUp Prupm,
todIIy.t 10 in the lAS CcWc:rmoe Room., MorN
ubnzy Rt.fm I . For funher dcuib W14S~22SI.
SHAWNEE F.ARTII DAY commiuee invites
new and Lmc:rcaod pDOnI 10 I

PInnina ~

rOl" the. 1992 Elnh 0.'1 r-estivaJ on ScpL II .t
S:30 p.m. in the Newm.n Caller. For rlll'lha
deaails CCInLICt S.UieSduamm 11133-3229.

•

HAVlE YOU
THOUGHT
ABOUT BIRTH
CONTROL?

Many of US wait to think about birth control
until it is too late and the CODJ ~uences can be
devastatb.g, Learn how to take COD.troI of this
situation. Different birth control methods, their
advantages and Ilisadvilll!ages and ways to make
them easier to use will be discussed.

ADVENruRE TIP OFTIIE WEEK.~
Maunds ,nd Ihe HeriuF Amcriea Fc.t..inl Fne

mar- and information

11

the

A~ ~

ec..:r in1heRcaeatianCenlc:E.
nRI':FS POUCY _ 11M

cte:.dIM,. ... II

nODft 1"'0 dap ~rCft pubfiCllu~. Tk .....,
JhouW be 1fPt"'Tlttm and _ . iMf. . . . . .
dtl~, plaC't'

umr

and sponsor 01 Ut~ netil • ..t lk

'* lhr penon IUbMKJJtIe 1_ Ilea. .w.

.ttC&lld b" d t'livrrt'd or ,".lIed ••• -.., Dan,
":.J·pli... NC'w"ltoom, C_m •• Ic:.tI_.
Rlilidiftl, Rmm lUl- A brtr(w. . . . . . . . . . . .
lWIft' .... . . . ,· . .

r;;paC't'.r.rM..

'

..

~.'"

Wednesday, September 18
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m.
Mississippi Room, Student Center
I'oc IDO:1! information
ClDDIXt If..:: Studenr:
~IbProgram

Wellness Cenller at

NEW
PASTA
BAR

$

AU FOR ONLY

5.99
FOR A IJMlTEO TIME

NEW

TACO
lIAR

September 17. 19'11
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Time management sessions
to help business students
By Terl Lynn Carlock
General Assignment Wrner

Good williccturc on fi ve steps in
li me management: selting goals.

Th e Co ll ege of Busin ess and
Administration is sponsoring a time
manage me nt sess io n fo r a ll
business sWdents at I: and 5 p.m.
Wednesday in Rehn Hall.
The session wiJl provide students
with basic time ma nage m ent
tcchniques that arc uscful in both
academic and business settings.
Pa mela G o od . p lace me nt
co un se lor at the Un ive rs ity
Plac eme nt Cente r. wi ll be the
speaker.
"I f a person util izes good tim c
management skills they can save up
to two hours a day." she said.

sett ing prio rities. pla nn ing
effcctively. implementation o f a
personal sched ule and evaluation
and judgemenL
T he steps in time management
are a circular process. she said.
" You us ually have to s tart the
ste ps over to dev "} lo p ne w
strategies to attai n yo ur goals ior
different days. Good said.
Goo d has presented tim e
man agement sess io ns for th e
Career Development Center for the
past two years. But she currently
works at the University Placement
Center.
Rcbccca Fines Fournier. assistant

Medical school
to get new roof
by November

Indianapolis officers search
students for weapons, drugs
INDIANAPOLIS (U PI ) -

Securit y officers passed metal

dean fo r ex te rnal affai r s an d
d eve le pm ent in C O BA . as ked
Good to p resent th e t ime
management sessions.
'TIme management is a problem
for all sWdents. Last year we asked
for feedback from COBA students
fo r wha t programs to keep . and
most agreed the time management
was imponant," Fournier said.
" Pam e la h as been our ti me
management speaker ever since we
SIar1Cd the program. She has goucn
rave rev iews from our students ,"
sbc said.
The 12 p.m. session will be in
Rchn Hall room 12 and the 5 p. m.
sess ion will be in R e h n Hall

detec tor wands ov er ever y
studen t entering T homas Carr
Howe High School for classes
Mo nday as th e Ind ianapo lis
Public Schools began rando m
searches for weapons and drugs.

Three recent in stances of
students fo und in possession of
weapons at school prompted the
policy. officials said.
They said searches will be at
other schools during the week
and occas ion all y durin g th e
school year.
S chool offic ia ls fou nd no
guns. bUi did tu rn up several
kn ives, razor-like box c ullers

and scissors. most of which had
been " d itched" by students in
bu!£S.

Security guands also searched
nearby al leys for weapons.
Indiana Civil Liberties Union
Executive Dircctor Michael Lee
Gra j ison deplored the searches
as
unconst i tut ion al
prcsumptions of group guilL
" The kids ' p ri vacy is being
invaded. The whole process, we

think, is unco ns ti tuti o nal ,"
Graruson said.
Sc h o~ 1 o fficials had invited
ICLU offic ial s to come alo ng..
and see the process.
Reaction among lhe students

was mixed.

room 13 .

------r ------------------------~----~--~~~~~~

. . ..

University News Service

A Spri ngfield roofing company
will replace the l7-year-old roof on
SlUe's Sc hoo l of Me di c in e
complex in Springfield.
T he S IU Boa rd of Tr us tees
awarded Henson Robinson Co. the
$165.860 contract for reroofmg the
Rutledge Manor complex.
Action came at the boand's ~CPL
12 meeting in Carbondale.
Henson Robinson was the only
contractor to bid on the job despite
te leph one ca lls to rem ind fo ur
qualified contractors about the job.
SIUC has s pe nt thousa nd s
patching the roof at the complex.
but experts doubted it would make
it through another winter.
T he job should be fin-ished in
November.
O rigi nall y, cam pus engineers
budgeted SI60.000 for the work:,
but Stcckel-Parkc-.r Architects of
Springfie ld
r~co mmended
modifying the plans to call for .
better roof insul ation that repels
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Macintosh

water.
Th e Boar d a pprov ed both
changcs' and increasing the project
bud get by S22.000 to pa y for
them.
Rental income SIUC r""eives
from the Regency Nursing Home.
whic h occ up ies h a lf of the
complex. will pay for the repair
woric.
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Macintosh ClaSSIC
Karl E. Heltsley. 22, of 2J:f) Allen

m. was arrested at

1:08 a.m. Sept.
14 in connectio n wi th driv ing
under the influence of alcohol.
Unive rsi ty Po li ce sa id they
"bserved Heltsley s quealing hi s
tires at the intersection o f Illinois
and Grand avenues.

Macintosh

LE

Macintosh IIsl
mort' u~lfm

S:tIl'U1rl'n ,'011 mil'

Sc.flf' ('fl'n

an affimiabJe

}'O!I JllIr a .\facimush
'Ie comp'wer-f1Ilr
most tJ.JftmJflh/e col!)r
S'1'<tem- u1,h crlller all

.U"ClIIII/Sit ( lame"
(IImlJll ter U11h {>i,hl'r
(/II

Apple ,')Irlelr r.h'T

IIrall."!fJh"I 't'n mud

"'fJpj(' 5~1 ~C' U-'nll'Tor'm

U&'rW'n"~rr-

AIfJI(' Prf'SJl/Ill l La5l'r'
U' nlt'rISpnrltt'r H
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Ali c ia 1. Holiday. 17. of 209
Patricia Ln. in Bartlett, was am." M
at 1:36 a.m. Sept. 15 in connection
with driving under the influence of
alcohol at the inters ection of
Lincoln Drive &nd U.S Highway
51.
University Police said her ear
was swerving in the road.

This offer is availab!e only for a limited time.
See your authorized Apple campus reseUer
today for details.
And discover the power of Macir- _ .
tosh. The pmver to be your best"
..

Here's the deal: We've paired some of the
most popular Apple- Madntosh- computers
with some of the most popular Apple printers. Buy one of these combinations, and save
big bucks. Got it?Goo:I. Nowget going.

.J

Un appICSonlylO J Mx1tIIa5hClmic ...... J buill'ln hJrcIdGk

_ _ dol""""",

Ooris M. Barnes. 19. of 708 E.
College Jrailo< 11. told CarlJondale
Police his ttaiIcr was broken into
between 4-45 and 11:45 pm_ Se;oL
15. He said a VCR wlued • $438

Computer Corner

waslaken.

Michael D. Kubacik-, 22, of 171
King George Rd. in !'alatine. told
University Police his car was
i!roken into between 4:30 and
10:30 p.m. Sept. 15 in lot 106.
He said the burglars stole a
player WIXIh $59 and !Me

University Place
529-5000

=
cases ofber:r.

:'.

809 s. Illinois
457-5744

SQ/f' Ihe mOSl

u"'el'

Y()II bllya hlgh·performance MaCintosh /lSI
(omputeT'l1flf''TIIIl'r
ml.~('/)l'f'S(ma l

-
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London pop band to play Shryock stage
By

casey Ha mpton

Entertainment Writer

Jesus Jones, the London -based
whose second album
fo r SBK Record s, "Doubt ," is
breakin g ground in the United
States, will perform live on campus
Thur.<day night.

pop qU1l1t~1

LEAD SINGER, GUJ rARIST,
soogwriICr Mi.~e Edwarrls, guitarist
Jerry DcBorg, bassist Al Jaworski ,
keyboardist Barry D. and drummer
Oen will bring their dance rock act
a t 8 p.m. 10 the stage or Shryock
Auditorium 00 the Old Main Mall.
Jesus Joocs woo critieal acclaim
ror their fU5t SBK Records release,
" Liquidizcr." BUI it was nOl until
"Doubt" lhat the pop world took
notice or the band.
WITH " RIG HT HERE, Right
Now," the group's debut s ingle
rrom " Doubt," having already
topped the pop charts and their
second release, " Real, Real, ReaI,-

curren tl y making waves , Jesus
Jones recently won the Best New
Artist awud at the MTV Video

Music Awards.
Laura
Moore,
S tudent
Programming Counci l Consorts
chairwoman , sai d she is cxc.ilCd
about Jesus Joocs' appearance.

HOLLY WOOD (UPI) Slasher seque l " Freddy's
Dead: the Final NighLmare"
gave a s ho t or lire to a
lackluster laIC summer box
office, seUing SI3 million or
tickets al 1,862 sereens over
th e Friday·through ·Sunday
weekend.
"Fredd y's Dead," the
sixth in the "NighLmarc on
Elm Street" series, is pushed

" I GOT TO SEE THEM in
Ch,cago, and il is a really inlense,
rnergctic show," she said.
'led's Alomic Dustbin will open
o r Jesus Jones with songs from
' God Fodder," th eir Col"mbia
debut album.
"Kill Your Televisioo," their f rsl
release £rom the album , has alrcao)'
taken tho No. I spot 00 the British

by an ex tensive media

cltarts.

campaig n b y New Line
Cinema s tressing lhal the
central c haracICr, d isfigured

TICKETS AR E $12 ror SIUC
students and SI4 ror the general
public. TIckets can be purchased at
the ticket office 00 the second floor
or the Studenl Ce nter, Discount
Den, 811 S. Illinois Ave., or Disc
Jockey in the University Mall.
THE E ENT IS sponsored by
SPC ConsortS and WClL-FM.
Doors will open a t 7 p.m. No
cameras or recording devices will
beallowcd.

mass murd erer Freddy
Krueger, wi11linally die.
Th e perrormance or
"Freddy's Dead ," coming
amid one of the moSl severe

Pholo CU ....y 01 SBK Recorda

Bandmembers of Jesus Jones are Jeny DeBorg, AI Jaworski,
Mike Edwards, Barry D. and Gen,

Student group making video productions again
By Omonpee O . Whitfield
General Assognment Writer
A newly-rormed radio-IClevisioo
group wants to put rellow sruc
Sludents in the spotlight.
Telpro, a student-nm productioo
company based out or the sruc
Department or Radio and
Television, is in rull operation and
recruiting members to participate
in its pro!Iuctions.
Telpro SecrcIary Chuck Newman
said although the original Telpru
stopped meeting two years ago, be

is confident the newly-formed

organization will be successrul and
will have LngcvilY.
Ull (original Telpro) starlCd and
stopped and this is the firs l time
afler two years thai Telpro will be
on ttoe air," Newman said. ''Lack or
inlcrest
and
(excessive)
com pelilioJl among Tclpro and
oLher television groups like
Internalional
TeleviSIOn
Association and Alpha Epsilon
Rho were the main reasons Lhat
Telpro Slo pped meeting. Telpro
didn't have the sponsornup thaI il
docs this year."
New man said th e group

Freddy's death
"breathes life into
slow box offices

prod uces features, music videos
Newman sa id in add ition to
and dramas, anywhere £rom five to putting together productions to be
15 mi nu les in length . Beca use aired I n wsru, c hannel 8, Telpm
students are OrlCll C38er 10 be seen ho p es a lso to put together a
on television, Newman said, it is nati onally aired production this
c heaper ror Telprl! to prod uce a scmesICr. He said another goal of
spot than i l is for a regular the group is to increase
vroduction company.
membership so il will be possible
" An average p roduction, 15 to make a reat!J ... ·length IClevision
minulCS long, would probably cost flim next year.
Newman said although poople or
abou l SIO,OOO," Newman said.
"BUl, because we are st udents all majors can become members or
working with othec students who Telpro, the group is more orien",,'
don' t charge rees. We have the to students with interests in ftI m
opponunily lO create productions te levision and/or lhealfi cal
for much less."
interests.

box office slumps in many
years, was three times that or
the previous No. 1. murder
mystery " Dead A:¢n."
"Freddy's Dead " topped
the previous besl debut of a
rilm .
" Nig hLmare"
"Nightmare 00 Elm Street 4:
The Dream Masler" grossed
S12.8 million in its opening
",'Cekend in August 1988.

New Kids on the Block also the richest kids
NEW YOR K (tJPI) - New
Kids 00 the Block, heartthrobs of
Lbe t""nybop set, have moved 10
the pinnacle or ForDCS magID'ine's

Top 40 cnlcnaiflers. displaci ng
aClor Bill Cosby with an expected
nct earning or5115 million in 1990
ond 1991, the magazine revealed
Monday.
Cosby, who ranked number one
on lasl year's Forbes list, will cam
aboUl S I1 3 million in the two-year
period, much o r it £rom syndicated
reruns or th e " Cosby ShOW," il

was reporlCd in the Sept 30 issue.
It said New Kids 00 the Block, a
five- man combo which made the
list ror the fU51 time last year, sold
nearly S75 million in concert
tickets in 1990 and over S I billion
in merchandisc.
Rap music, the lalest a nd most

seasons, while his sister, Jan el,
soared £rom 26th place last year to

controversial pop mu sic mode,
edged ncarer 10 respectability b y
taking two places on the Top 40 M.C. Hammer in 19th place with a
two-year earning expectation ·Jf
533 million, and Vanill a Ice

13th ranking with S43 million.
Outranking Micha.·1 Jackson
were TV hoSl Oprah Winrrey, in
third place with 580 million, and
singer-actress Madonna. fourth
with 563 million.

(Robert Van Winkle) in 40th place
with S 18 million.
Pop favorile Michae l Jackson ,
who was ranked second last year,
tumbled to fifth spot with expcclCd
earni ngs or S60 million for lWO

Frogs croaking,
task force hunts
for reasons why
CHICAGO (UPI) - Where
have all the froggies gooe? Whal 's
caus ing the rrogs to croak?
Those light-hearted queslions
were acknowledged Mooday even
by those involved in a very serious
efrurt - uying 10 track declining
numbers or frogs , to ads,
sa l arrl~i!1dcrs and newlS thai are
"cxcccllenl" indir-'llOrS or the StaIC
o r the environmenL
Boeause or " dramatic" declines
in the numbers or the amphibians,
the Species Survival Commissioo
or lhe Inlernational Union ror the
Conservation or Nature· The World
Conservation Union, !.he world's
largest conservation organization.

said it is forming a wk force to
coordinaled global errons 10
understand why the crealures have
disappeared a nd how 10 preve nl
future losses.
Dr. George Rabb, chai",,"n or
the Species Survival Commission
and director of the BmokIield Zoo
\Vest or Chicago, said amphibians
have been on the planet ror more
l~~," 100 million years.
" They arc Furvivors and thus
Ifldr decline is puzzling," Rabh
~I id.

SPC Chair Positions now available

Fine Arts
8t
Expressive Arts
Pick up an application in the SPC
office. 3rd floor Student Center
Deadline: September 26, 1991
f'or more info call 536-3393

Homecoming
TIME FOR DOMINO'SPIZZA"

1549.. 3030 ~
2 Medium Pizzas - $7.99
Get 2 medium cheese pizzas for only
$7.99. Additional toppings only $1.30
each for both pizzas,

"Roommate" Special- $6.50
Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes- for ONLY $6.50,

"Saluki" Special- 58.50
Get a large 1 topping pizza and
2 CokeS" for ONLY $8.SO,

Open Until 3 a,m, 7 days a week

'~

~

1991

Express Yourself in the Banner
Conle"it and Homecoming Parade. All
Welcome to Enter1
Competition will be held for floats,
marching units and banners,

cars,

~Uru: for banners & parade entries

Friday, Sept, 20

is

at 4 :00 p,m,

;pc:

Applications available at the Sf'C Office 3 rc:1 !'Ioor Student Cente>. or call
Office at ~36-339:Sj
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All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to dppear in the next d ay's publication.
Anylt.;' .: processed aflL" 12:00 Noon will go in the
fo llowing day's publicdtion. Classified advertisi ng must
be paid ifl advancr (!xcept f("lf those accounts with
estaiJlished crediL A 29f: charge will be added to bill~

c'assified , dvertising. A service charge of $7.50 ""II 00
added to the advertiser's account for eve.-v check
returned 10 the Daily Egvptian unpaid by the ac.vertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement
will be charged a SLeD ~rYin~ fce. AI 'Y refund under
S2.00 w ill be forfeited due to the cost 01 pr~ss> ing.
All advertising submitted to the Dail)' EI;"Y!ltian is

subjectlD approval "oct may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at ai'ly time .

The Daily ~gyplian assumes no liability if fo, any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisemenL
A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted
and approved prior to deadline fo r publ ication.
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Radiator & Auto Conter
Complete Auto
Repair Center
Air Condnioning Check
& Charge.
ASE cert ijied
technicians!

Serving S. illinois
for over 20 years!
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ALL NEW
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Drye r
• Central Air & H eat

LUXURY

Available FaD 1991

529-1082
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RUBY TUESDAY
RESTAURANT

IS NOW HIRING
• 19 Years in Business
• Over 150 Restaurants
We're a gro:JP of Full Service Restaurants
Owned By Morr,;:;on Inc., located
throughout The Southeast, Midwest, and
Northeast, and now expanding into Marion,
IL. We're looking for the best people! TOP
WAGES TO START.

• WAITERS · WAITRESSES
• KITCHEN STAFF . BARTENDERS
• HOSTESSES ·EXPERIENCED GRILL
COOKS STARTING $5,'"/hr.
Three levels of employee benems, including DAY
ONE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR QU,\LlFIED
PERSONNEL.

INTERVIEWING DAILV
8:30 AM TO 5:00 PM
MONDAY TH ROUGH FRIDAY
ILLINOIS EMPLOYMEI"IT JOB SERVICE
OFFICE
1206 NORTH COUR I ' MARION,
997-6530
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affordabI.,

quiet,

fumi"'-l. &

SHAWNEl: CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

dean:

~It"i:~~u:jt:p~

Free Pregn..cy Testing
Confidential Aui!tance

S.l.U. & logan CoIIoge; 200 ",n!._
of Parker-Banb Hondo on emf Route
1J; Two 1TII'1e,. eo5I of Urivently Mol:

549·2794
215 W. Main

La"-.

Crab Orchorc:J
iu~1 acron the
rood. $1 00 dr!poW"l; $125-$155/mo;

::;~ ~~::?S:S7mo~ ~
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months Clree during wmmerl. 549·
6612doy, 5 ..9·3002 rite. AA lor 811.
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CARBONDALE NICE 2 ~
Jumi.hed, ale bcoted in qui"~. coil
529·2432 or 684·2663.
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At Work or Play!
'5

This is Leon's
BIG DAY 9/17/91

Isn't it Nifty,
He's Fifty!

Happy Birthday
Officer Simpson!

flltE

into the classified pages.
They're loaded with...
- apartments
- automobiles
-appliances
-furniture
-sporting goods
-pets
- help wanted
There is something for everyone's tastes & needs.

Dally EgyptiaD
138-3311

GUARANTEED RESULTS!

FOR 5 DAYS

Circulation Driver

September

. needed immediately

the
Egyptian
will rlm the same ad
FREBJor three ·days!

Applications wIll be accepted
until Position Is filled

(Journalism maJors preferred)

Daily Egyptian

!

item cannot
in{ive days

• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good Driving record a must
• 20 hours per week.

Pick up application at the
Communications Bldg. Rm . 1259
For more Information call 536-33 11

16~20

'tour Acr

Daily Egyptian 536-3311
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Comics
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Snutlll'rn JIImni .. l nt\l' r~1 (iJrhund.lh:

by Gany Trudeau

Doonesbury
APMTfr
OH.NO...

/

I J/.6T I>'fi. 7DO.
fX1<JV.
WISH 1'0 I «JIW1lJl) (fX.{)NU .
7O{;;!ITt;
ANY

ltlMINO
IF 1 {.()I.1/j
INFOI<A

IJ!J'rlP[iO

HIM ~

M It,£;,

by Pot"' Kohlsaal

FtI2INf:6.

I

\~

SINGLE SUCES

~

ASO!

MIW~

1/ONliY'

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Bemte lorget5 thai Amenca loves .11 the oet8lis ..

Calvin and Hobbes

Mother Goose and Grimm
!<lOBOt>/(
App~ClAre5

m.i:Ma. . . . . .

M~ .

1

I

Today's Puzzle
'""
B6ST AVAILA§::

=OOCUMEtiT ::;:
lur Ill! r.:
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COni a ' I IhL SIUtk'nt

l

Ikalth Program \\~lInL'''s
536-4+1-1
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Harbaugh happy
Bears OB says team one of elite after 3-0 start
LAKE FOREST (UP I) - While Coach
Mike Ditka remains cautious. the undefeated
Chicago Bcars arc sLart.ing to believe they
rank among the NFL's elite.
By vi rt ue of their 20·17 vic tory Sunday
over the defending Super Bowl champion
New Vori< Giants. the Bears improved to 3-0
and get an extra day to rest up for their next
encounter, Mo"day night against the Jets.
"I th ink we're definitely one of the best
learns in th e leag ue:' quarterback Jim
Harbaugh said Monday in a respo nse to a
question of w h e l~er the Bears rank with the
likes of the Bills and Redskins. "I don ' t think
three games docs ~ .iC3S0n make, and we
have a way to go. Our schedule is tough."
The Bears have won their three games by a
total of eight points, their running game has
sputtered, they have been outgained in total
yardage by each opponent th us far and wmed
the ball over seven limes in th e last two
games. VCI they keep finding a way to win,
usual ly the marking of a good tearn.
"What happened happened. IL could have
gone either way. We won the garne, so that
makes us 3-0," Ditka said. "In 1989 we lost
those same kind of games in the last minute
(when L1,e Bears finished 6-10). I think the
'worst thing you can do is assume anything.

"I think it's a prcny tough football tearn
mentall y. They pla y hard. Talent? I don't
know whcre wc're at yct. I rca!!y don't. If I
~mcw we could go out and ground out 210
yard., on the ground. then I'd say. ' Ok, watch
ouL We can play with anybody.' We 've gOt
to do that first. "
DitJ..a nJways has insisted the Bears cannot
win without a strong running game, and yet it
has been their surpn.:ing passing game that
has led the way so far.
Harbaugh has co mpl eted bener than 65
percent of his passes (45 of 69) for 560 yards
with four touchdowns and two interceptions.
Neal Anderson , meanwhile, who entered thc
season with a ca reer 4.4 ya rd-pe r. carry
average, has gained just 150 yards on 48
carries for a 3. 1 average. and 42 on those
yards came on one run against the GianLS. He
also has fum bled twice.
"The Vikin gs and th e Tampa Bay
Buccaneers, they were really playing the run
hard, and it was not an easy situation for
Nelli and the runn ing backs," Harbaugh said,
"because they were getting seven guys up
around the line of scrimmage. This week the
.Ji&llts didn ' t play the run SO hard . They were
playing a liule bit more the pass, and we
were still hitting the passes."

Head coach not concerned
with Eagles' ground game

Where's the 'bee?
Raymond Strebel, sophomore who has not declared a major from
Alton, pitcheS

a round 01 plastic d i sc golf Monday afternoon at the

east end of the Recreation Center. Strebel saId he was practIcIng the
game so he would nOI look bad when he plays agaInst a f riend who
Is experienced al the game.

PH ILADELPHIA (UPI) - Los t in
P,hiladelphia's overwhe lm ing defen s ive
performance and outstanding passing of Jim
McMahon against Dallas was the Eagles'
pathetic running garne.
T he Eag les had I I sacks and he ld to
Cowboys 10 90 yards in tota l offense in
Sunday's 24·0 victory.
McMahon compleled 18 of 29 passes fo r
207 yards and two to uchdowns without
gelling sacked.
However, Philadelphia. ",shing attack
produced the grand total of 55 yards. an
avcmgc of J.9 yards per carry.
Surprisingly, McMahon was the tearn 's
leading ground gainer with 19 yards on a pair

of scrambles.
Tai lback Thomas Sanders managed only
10 yards on six carries before s uffering a

sprained ankle.
The Eagles have rushed for 203 yards all
season, an average of 67.7 yards a gam e.
They are last in the NFC and nexHo·lru.1 in
L1lCNFL.
With Sanders expeeled to miss Sunday's
game againsl Piusb urgh because of hi s
injury, it might seem logical that Philadelphia
Coac h Rich KOlite would be a liltle
concerned about the state of his running
garne.
"No. I'm no~" Kotit.e said. "We're doing
a tot of different things offensively. At the
end of the game, we had eight or 10 runs to
kill the clock and thai had something to do
with the average. Everyone in America knew
we were going to run <he ball.
'" think we' re going to gCl beller and I
was pleased with our pass protection."

Big Eight honors
given to Johnson,
Benson of Mizzou
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI' Q uar terback Phil lohnson and

cornerback Maurice Benson, who
he lped Mi.souri post" 23·19
victory over Illinois last. week, were
voted the Big Eight Conference
players of the week. the conference
announced Monday.
Johnson, a sophomore f rom
Springfield, Mo .. completed 20 of
35 passes for 297 yards and three
touchdowns. He a lso ran for 21
yards and his 318 yards of total
offense marked the 10th-best day in
school history. Two of Johnson's
touchdown passes came in th e
rourth period, each time erasing
Illinois leads. He was the
unanimous choice of a media panel
for the aWard.
Benson was credited with 10
tackles and two broken up passes
and relUmed a punl 42 yards to set
up a sco re . T he jun ior f rom
Manhattan, Kan. , had five solo
tackles as the Missouri defense
gave up just one touchdown.
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Because Someone Has Been Asking About You

~

"

Represemallvesfrom your communHy college want to talk to you over coffee & doughnuts abou!
the academic and socia. transHIons you wanl through to enroll at S1U. They wanl to share theaa
FronU" experiences with other cou .... lors, Instructors and prospective Slue students at your community
college. Pi.... drop by to let them know how you ar. doing he .. at SIU.

Thursday, September 19, 1991 , 9:00 a.m. - 11 a.m.

Student Center Ballroom D
1..n.......ee

More COlleges to be added as confI rmations are reported to New Student Admission Services.
For
D.E. 9/18/91

""
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Still-souped-up Campbell gets Hall cJf Fame ring
HOUSTON (U PI ) -

Earl Campbell

docsn'L run as hard or as often as when he

wore No. 34 for the Houston Oilers. But the
" Tyler Rose" still hates to lose.
He was o ut jogging last week with hi s
dogs when he stepped on a nail. He still
played a round of golf over the weekend with
former Oilers Coach Bum Phillips at a
charity tournament Campbell won last year.
"I want you to ~-now one thing, and he
will own up to i~ but on No. 12, I had Burr
Phillips four down on th e golf course,"
Campbell said Monda y. " My foot was
hwting me so bad, but I refused to quiL I
won the match. I'm sure I damaged my foot

a Iitlle more, but I did nm want to quit on
BUIT.. I wanted to beat :tim, so now I get my

with 9,407 yards. He played wi th the Oilers
(rom 1978·84 before being traded to Now
Orleans. He retired in 19R5 and is the ninth
leading rusher in NFL histOry.
One of his greatest performances came in
1978. his rookie season. in a Monday night
game aga ins t the Mi ami Dolphins.
Campbell. a No. I draft pick from Texas,
rushed for 199 yards and four touchdowns,
including a spectacular 81·yard run. Many
Itave called the game, won by HOUSlO't 35·
30, one of the greatest in Monday 'l ight
Football histOry.
"The yards kept coming," C3Inpbell
recal led. "I remember that long nm was late

name 0" tllC troph y twice."

It was that kind of detennination - and a
punishing runn ing style - .hat Campbell
showed during his eight·year NFL career, a
career tha t propelled him intO the NFL's Hall
of Fame. Campbell. who wa. inducted into
the Hall in August. was to be honored
Monday night during halftime of the
Hous;on Oilers·Kansas City Chiefs game.
and presented his Hal l of Fame ring by Hall
Executive DireclDr Pete Elliou..
Campbei!. ooe of the most popular athletes
ever La play in HousLOn. finished his carccr

Undefeated Bills not counterfeit,
just 'lucky' after Week 3 squeaker
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UPI)
- The Buffalo Bills know they
have a good team. They also know
they are luck')' to be unbeaten.
"We gO! away with one," Btl ls
linebacker Cornelius Bennett said
of BulTalo's 23·20 victory Sunday
over the New York Jets. "Those
guys played us well enough 10 beat

us."
The Jets led the team with the
NFL's most explosive offense for
the majority of the game. The Bills
t.ook the lead early in lhe fourth
quarter on Jim Kelly 's 15·yard
scoring pass 10 1)tunnan Thomas,
and then had lO hang on as Pat
Leahy's 51 · yard field goal effort
fell short withjuSll6 seconds IefL
" I was scared," aclmiUcd veteran

San Diego kicks
self for missing
long field goals
SAN DIEGO (UPI) -

San Diego Chargers IUcker
John Carney was as much a
p;goon as a goat Sunday after
missing three field goals in a
13· I 0 loss 10 Atlanta.
If Carney had connccted
on only two of his (our tries,
the Charger. would have
gone into overtime against a
club that had lost 19 strnight
games on the road.
But the offense bogged
down consis tent ly and
Carney was fort:cd 10 aUCtnp<
two from 47 and one from
53, distallces Ihal he had" 't
tried. He missed them all.

receiver Jam es Lofton. " I was

ankle, while backup defensive end
Mark Pike was limping noticeabl y
afterwards.
The Bills are still without All·
Pro defensive end Bruce Smith,
nose tackle Jeff Wright and backup
end Reggie Roge rs . Smith

worried ahout the game all week. If
Lltey win, they're in first place and
we 're chasing them. That 's nOl a
position we wanted to be in."

The Bills improved to 3-0 and
have a two -game j ump on Lhcir
c10SCSl AFC East rivals.
But coach Marv Levy was hanlly
impressed with the latest victOry.
"It was a nicc game La win."
Levy said, "bUl I waso't jumping
up and down , shouting, 'Goodie,
goodie''''
Pe rh aps Levy was more
concerned about his defense, which
gave up 168 rushing yards to the
Je ts a nd is ballered up fro nl.
Rookie defensive end Phil Hansen
left the game with a sptained left

.,,.-----------_._._-----_._---------_._--------------_.-._----------------,.,,
*Paying $70 to S200 to
Smokers and Non-5mokers
Call S' UC Psychology Depl.
453-3561 or 453-3573
Mo n . - Fri. al I - 4 p.m.

-ifquaJi[LeS &. CompWl'l" prog,.am

su rgery in Ju ly, Wrigh t ha s a
dislocated kneecap, and Rogers a
sptaincd ankle.
Despile lhe injuries, the Bills
defense came up with some big

Earn

Bennett had seven tackles.
linebacker Darryl Talley had a key
fou rlh·quarter sack of Ken
O'Brien, and defensive back Kirby
Jackson knocked down two
O' Brien passes.

(UPI)

Quit Smoking
LAST CHANCE AT SlUC!
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending

Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991

effident thal it's ever been. People

Pittsburgh Sleeters Coach ChUCK

Call 453-3561 or 453-3573

wi n believe what they want La
believe."

Non M o nday defe nded quancrback:

Bubby Brister, who was booed by
th e home rans before and during

Bris ler comple led 22 of 29

passes for 262 y ards wilh onc
touc hdown and no imcrceptions

Sunday's game against New

England.
Btister was booed by the 53,703

against the Patriots. He h as
completed 63.3 percen t of his
during pre-game introductions. passes on the season for 585 yands
when he overthrew Louis Lipps in with two TDs and lhree
the end zone and w hen he interceptions. His passer tating is a
undcrti1rew Dwight SlOne on a fly respccl3ble 78.3.
'" don't know why it's
pauem into the wind.
Noll, however, pointed to happening. I just play foo tball
Piusbwgh's 2-1 record foUowing a here," BriSler said. ''I'm trying to
L.O-6 vi clOry over the Patriots as help us win games. All that other
reason to be satisfied with hi s stuff . . . I have toO much
responsibility to get thi s team on ,
pas=.
" I think Bubby's better than he's winning track and do my job. I
ever been. Absolutely," Noll satd ca n' t worry about all thai other
Monday. "And the offense is more Sluff."
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"Last weekend's performance

"I'm really proud of Lieschen.
She barely made lhe cut in
qualification but the way s he

has solidified the top three," she
said.

whet. you consider it was her first

competition for the last two spots.

lournamcnt. Tracey is a rcally
pcrfonned was
fantastic,
consistent
scorer
and I especially
think her

We need to be cons istent as a

numbers will go down even more."

involvoo in."
Campbell went on to play in five Pro
Bowls and was the NFL's Most Valuable
Player three times. He is still the club's all·
time leading rusher with 8,574 yards. The
only trophy that eluded him was the Super
Bowl, although he helped the Oilers to two
AFC championship games.
He has sioce been officially designated a
Texas legend by the state legislature. Davy
Crocket~ Sam HoustOn and Stephen Austin
arc the only others to achieve that honor, and
Campbell is the oni) designee in this century.

un derwent arthroscopic knee

Steelers' Noll defends QB
after home crowd razzing
PITTSBURGH

in the game and I was tired. That game does
Slick oul a::. one of the best J was ever
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Saluki senior Anne Childress
finished two strokes behind Pace

an:~::;i:i~:hi:~firstround, ~1+\T4:1:{;JIII~1+y4S!H;I;f:~
Childress was crossed up by the
fact thal an opponant shared the
same brand of ball.
She mistakenly played the wrong

~::r::k~und herselfpcnali 7.cd

"Anne had a couple of mental
mistakcsthat hurt hcr preUy badly,"
Daugltcny
said.lh in gs happen in a
"But those
fi rst lo umemenl. She's a smart
Pthela>:::pcnand ' kno.
" w she'U learn from
~ encc
Daughen y said Childress, Pace
and Eller have stak~. their claims
to the top three pos tuons, but the

team's [ortunes depend on the

contributions of her No.4 and No.
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